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Eight NY Giants Legends Descend on Empire City Casino to Meet & Greet Fans  
and Watch the NY Giants Take on Philly Eagles - Sunday, September 24th 

 
Yonkers, NY— “We are the Champions” or "Eight is Enough" will be appropriate themes when a “Big 
Blue” wave rolls into Empire City Casino on Sunday afternoon, September 24.  A contingent of eight 
New York Giants Super Bowl champions led by football Hall of Fame linebacker Lawrence Taylor will 
join fans at a viewing party for the Giants vs. Philadelphia Eagles game in the Entertainment Lounge at 
Empire City Casino. 
  
The festivities kick off Sunday at 12:15 p.m., when “L.T.” and teammates Jim Burt (nose tackle), Gary 
Reasons (linebacker), Stephen Baker (wide receiver), Keith Hamilton (defensive tackle), Eric Dorsey 
(defensive end), Bill Ard (guard), and Byron Hunt (linebacker) will meet and greet fans and take photos 
prior to the game. The champs will then watch the key NFC matchup with Big Blue aficionados with 
game time scheduled for 1:00 p.m. At half-time, fans will hear the members of the Super Bowl 
XXI and Super Bowl XXV squads talk about their favorite Giants moments. 
 
The first 100 attendees will be able to meet the legends and get autographs on a limit of one (1) 
memorabilia item or photo, with the exception of Taylor who will not be participating in the autograph 
session. The autograph item limit will be strictly enforced. 
  
Empire Club card members with access to the VIP Lounge will get their own intimate meet and greet with the 
Giants legends beginning at 2:30pm. After meeting fans, the football greats will head down to Dan Rooney’s 
Sports Pub to enjoy dinner. The restaurant was inspired by the original Dan Rooney’s Café & Bar built and 
operated in the early 1900’s in Pittsburgh by the family of Tim Rooney, the current owner and operator of 
Empire City Casino. 
 

Empire City continues to bring New York’s most popular athletes to the largest entertainment 
destination in the Northeast. Earlier this year greats such as fellow Giants champs Justin Tuck and Mark 
Bavaro, Yankees four-time World Series champion Tino Martinez, and the Mets ’86 World Series pitcher 
Bobby Ojeda delighted fans at Empire City.   
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